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,i' The Weather.'Washington, Sept 21.-South Caro¬lina-Fair Tuesday and probably WeU-nesday. ¿

mggJHOUQHT FOB THE DAY

Not what we give, but what we share,
For the gift without the giver is bare;
Who gives himself with his alms feeds

three-
Himself, bis hungering neighbor and

n -nte.'
íiálH ¿u¿ -Lowell.

The 114 JP. Off.
i«uijilip«t-

Ishkabfleble.
Buy. p hale. Store a bale. '

.- ??».!.,'. -0-
Blue laws took an exit Sunday.

(j ./. -o--

, Only 95. days until Christmas. Shop
early. \i< <-.../

,

The lost tomato on the vine ia the
.-beat.

. ,
at, -o- .jSome defeats are only instalments jOf victory.

,

A Many a horse with nice long coat 1

:5 florie things pre worse than war- J
. tomó poetry for Instance. 1
¿ m .' -ro-- ,\ ;Wo hear nothing these dava of old ]V friend pine bark beetle.

.( Antiques In furniture capre back !
\ into style, why not In clothes? j
i Why ls it that a lawyer remains 1
\ pleasant while cross-examining? -

TV> avoid accidents-don't BPoed '
when you see the danger signals. '

»li q.*î-o-gpí'. "Who-will mercy unto others showi> ;.vW^Vcaa{99fjmercy ask", said Span- 1

V >'.. sir» 1

\ VQflJ _g" ;-î~î .r.Tcritor mn get uv a yûrûu» -

?plaster >that may also be used on a

(When à'èhèriff has a felon on'his 1
hhuds he is not In such a bad condl- <m% ttoV after all. ./v'^^H- o

;Dugan, the paint man, wishes to c
know what to do, with an order for
striped goods. , ¿ j tm ? .v.*- '.. o
Edison says we sleep too much and fhe hae done his best to invent things tio ^eep us awake. j

" o
HSKk / German army seems to be like a tspring-chicken-all wings except the tdpf ;. wish bene In the center.

w;';f (Vacuum cleaners must have made \an end of vacuums. Don't hear any- ,-thing of them theso days. j

'^Oet the difficulties out of the farm- !leWiWay and the farmers' problems
imteolve themselves. ,

^M^|W|r^engineer Sanders is trying to^HH&iiftfove North Main street. Try theepui log drag after a.rain.. ....

í- -o-
- VvVnat»* the use of fussing about
; tiriivdum bullets when blam-blam

ion aro BO much bigger.

There aro lots of other Andersonsiii »hie Upited States but only one looks
jrÁrwt nn ;th¿ ynan,

^ric-a-irac bought in Europe has
?? t^jgiwatest value in ration of its ab-

^5p*er¿bér the rumor two years ago^'Í^'Stíií:fríá^--,máíA» would 'have

THE HOMESPUN BRENN

The following old verse» were sung
during tim Wur of Secession, and
and just at tills time when Southern
women ure so patriotically planning
lo buy no more silks und satins and
to weur cotton goods alone, tim sen¬
timent of the old wur song in upro-
pus:

Oh, yes, I am a Southern gi rfc and
glory in the name,

And back lt with fur greater pride
than gllterlng wealth and fame.

I envy not tho Northern girls, their
robi-s of beauty rare,
Tho' diamonds grace their snowy

necks and pearls bedeck their
hair.

Chorus-
Hurrah! Hurrah! for the Sunny South

so dear,
Three 'dicers for tho homespun dress

that Southern women weur.

The homespun dress is plain, I know,
our hats palmetto too,

Hut then it shows what Southern girls
For Southern rights will do.

W'Vve sent the bravent of our land to
battle with the foe;

Out we will lend a helping hand, be¬
cause we love the South you
know.

Now Northern goods are out of date,
and since old Abe's blockade,

The Southern girls can be content -.vlth
dresses Southern made.

We scorn to wear a bit of silk, a bit of
Northern lace,

But make our homespun dresses upand wear them with a good grace.

The Sputhern land's a glorious land,
and has a glorious'cause;Then cheer, three cheers for Southern
lights and for our Southern boys.The soldier is the lad for us-a brave
heart we adore,

We'll give our hearts and hands to
them and love them more and

, moro.

And now young men, who are lovers
true, if you would win the fair,?o to the field where honor calls and
win your lady there;Remember that cur brightest smiles
are for the true and brave.And that our tears are all for thosewho fill a soldier's grave.

POTENTIALITIES
Russia, in her dark autocracy, ls

little understood by tho rest of the
world. Her form of government- 1B
so arrogant and so despotic as to
cause the people of this republic to
consider lt with aversion. All that
Russia needs ls a constitutional mon¬
archy or some form ot popular govern¬
ment with an infusion of protestant¬
ism, and the vast despotism of the
Bsar will become the land of the free
sud the happy.
Potentially, Russia ia tha nügb^»¿anton ot the future. We repeat-'

potentially.' If Russia had the plan
sf governnient and the patriotism of
Jttíé Switzerland, it would Indeed be
i mighty nation, we might say a sub¬
lime world power.
Its brute strength today ls difficult

0 compute, almost impossible to com¬
prehend. Ages ot exploitation

'

will
lot succeed In exhausting Russia's
possibilities bf commercial expan¬den.
RusBla has 900,000,000 acres ot tlm-

>er land and under the plow in Rus¬
tía are 250,000,00 acres, while twice
hat amount ls being cultivated in the
Jnlted States and this country has
inly 88,000,000 acres of forest. It ls
laid that Russia can expand twice her
uneunt of cultivated land and yet
.ave virgin soil fer generations.
The population of Russia is 165,000.-

100, increasing at they rate of 3,000.000
1 year, This population, enormous as
t le, does seem BO "teeming" tn a
lountry of 8.660,000 square miles, an
trea two and a half times'as large
ia the United States with her 900,000.-
»00. .

In addition to her timber and her
intouched agrioultural possibilities,
lussta abounds'.in minorais, oils and !
Pels in illimitable profusion. Should
tome chance of fate cause Russia to
bse her autocracy, should the dark
reit of mystery and despotism ever
>e withdrawn, that country will be-
:ome wonderful.
The South for 50 years has buffered
rom tho unjust suspicions of the jjworld. This country, rich In resour¬
ies, pregnant with opportunity, hhs
>een allowed to drag along and work
»ut her own destiny because of the
reil ot distrust drawn around her.
rim world looked, upon a land ot
ynchtngs and not a peaceful .coup-;
ry. Thanks to bur local and state
¡omtnerclal secretarlos, our powerful
ind reliable newspaper and our rall-
oad industrial departments; tho out- '
dde world baa learned that the South
s not lawless, but la law loving and -

aw abiding, and but for the iemp-
>rary backset given by the war, the
louth would have advanced as much
n the one year dating from this Sep-
ember as ino had done lu ten pieced- ]ngc years/ The South has begun to
srork out her own destiny. Russia
nay never d° so, for there is no out-
ilde force tb aid Russia is Impotent
ipparentiy, to do something in and of
ind for herself.
Though these be times that load the

lean with care and steep the mind )n worry, yet ft ts such times as
hose that Individuals must suffer 3

that Institutions may live. The South
has just begun on her upward climb.
The men who can are the men who
must. Our institutions should not
lunKuish. must not suffer. Our
schoolB. our colleges, our commercial
hollies, our V. M. C. A's-all other
agencies for promotion, for upbuild¬
ing, for culture, must be. made better,
(stronger, liver, und the result will be
that after this pre.sent period of de¬
pression pusses, there will not be a
moment's delay In achieving. Keep
our standing army ot workers under
units, reudy for the cull.

Potentialities are great, but sacri¬
fice und effort und achievement are
the'things thut make the world bigger
and better.

KKK!' THE PRICES IIP

The movement to I'Buy-a-Baie" has
had its psychological effect. Like the
gallant lille Belgian army, it has
stemmed the tide of descending prices
until reinforcements could arrive. We
do not wish to add any discourage¬
ment to the movement, but it must be
backed up by something permanent
However, let the "Buy-a-Bale"

movement be continued and let it be
UH cd as a help to the poor and the de¬
serving. Wc understand that 38 bales
were bought here Monday under this
plan and it ls reported that others are
ready to buy, or to receive cotton at
10 cents per pounu in exchange for
credit at stores. Several bales were
sold here yesterday at the prevailing
price.

It was reported here yesterday that
a shipload of cotton had cleared from
Charleston for Liverpool. That was
a very cheering piece of news, for
the blockade of "The King's Highway"
is one of tho main cases of all the cot¬
ton troubles.

"V e would like to Bee the "Buy-a-
B'jle" movement kept up Indefinitely,
tut at the same time the "allies"
must got their forces into condition to
support the Belgians. The great en¬
emy of all armies in Europe ls Starva¬
tion, and the great enemy of markets
in tli 1B country ls Surplus. Unicas
some plan is worked out at once to
take care of that great enemy, the sit¬
uation is relieved but temporarily by
the "Buy-s-Bale" movoment. There
must be numerous plans put Into ef¬
fect and all working together. .

Another great factor in boosting
prices ta that so many houses In the
United States that have used bur¬
laps fdr shipping, are now turning to
cotton. ..This will promote the sale
ut millions .oí pounds or cotton at 10
cents.

THE OPTIMISTIC SIDE

I The lato Feaster V. Tribble was an
optimist and his doctrine of optimism
was "push." Mr. Tribble on the day
of his death wrote an article to put
heart into the people of Anderson
county. We have hesitated to pub¬
lish this letter but have been assured
that there is no impropriety and thai
it may do good. Mr. Tribble wrote:
"When we hear of 6 and 8 cents

cotton, whose ears are lifted? The
farmers' For many years the English
and German manufacturers have been
using 5 to 8 million bales of our cot¬
ton and so this year it seems that the
war will put 6 to 8 millón bales ot cot
ton in the country that cannot be sold. J"But remember. For several years!
this 12 and 15 cents cotton was used
here in our mills and they bought lt,without one word of "this la too high,"
Now when the farmers can help their
own people they should not say "it ts
too .low." ~~

"The war will not fifo on forever, but
lt may last until every able bodied
Berman is killed, so do not, Mr. Farm¬
er, plant more than*'a entail per cent
pf yoiw^crop in> cotton next year. \ jj"I know a farmer who baa not
planted cotton for several years. To¬
day he has his barn filled with hay and
oats, his larder filled with meat, and
lard, his granary filled with wheat and
bis only trouble-will be his modesty,
hui fear that "I am charging too *n .'cb
for this or that."
"We will get through thu year fair¬

ly well, but look out for next, If you
io not cut down the acreage of your
cotton crop. AU ot our American
made goods wir /ha lower on account
D( over production, but when the war
comes to a dose, then the people in
Imgland and Germany will want
clothes. Bornethlng to eat, etc Then
»111 tho South get'her price for her
pYoducts. 1 All Äöw get' on' the onti-
mlstic aide of the situation."

All Attacks RepulsedLondon, Sept, ll.-The official pretabureau announced at 7:45 o'clock this'evening: '.i
"Since the last report was'recela

rrom General French further countkitacks have-been made and success-,tully repulsed» r j
Chamberlaln> Ltnuwsnt

JJTtou are ever troubled with aches,pinta 'or soreness ot the muscles, youwill .appreciate the good Qualities ot
Cbarab "

COME TO FIGURE
ON AN ELEVATOR!

Representative of Factories Manu*
faxttiring Machinery Are Now

En Route To Anderson

E.* Q. Heathcote, southern represen¬tative of Norrdyke & Marmon C., of
Indianapolis, Ind.. with a branch of¬
fice in Lynchburg, Va., will arrive in
Anderson' within the next few days to
consult the farmers' committee on the
subject of building a grain elevator
here. In his letter to local people,Mr. Heathcote says thal be would re¬
commend for Anderson a combination
meal and feed equipment to be usedin thc mill, with a dally capacity of
10,000 bushels. He also advocates
I he building of separate storagewarehouses no that 10,000 bushels be
moved dally.

In his letter, Mr. Heathcote says hebelieves a wholesale grain companywould have to be organized here if
trie venture ls to be handled in a suc¬
cessful manner, but says that he will1
take this feature up in detail when he
arrives. .

W. L. Mellare of Fairbanks &
Moss, prominent elevator outfitters of
Chicago, ls also coming to Anderson
to figure with the local people and tomake them a proposition on erecting
an elevator here. Hr intends stoppingIn Anderson as he la enroute to Co¬lumbia, where he goea to lay the same
oronosltlon before the planters ofRichland county.

Racing Results.
(By Associated Press.)Columbus, O., Sept. 21.-Peter Stev¬

ens and Loila'Hutchen were winningfavorites at today's opening of Co¬
lumbus grand circuit races. Koch took
a straight heat victory. Peter Stevena
fixing his record at 2:021-4 in the
second heat of the King stake for
paera. Lelia Patohen took' the 2:14
class pace without great trouble.

Napoleon Direct1 won-" the Hotel
Hartman pacing stake, the race last¬
ing five heats: In the first heat, he
put his record down to 2:021-2 and
showed splendid bursts of speedthrough the final1 quarters of the
fourth and fifth miles. He was second
choice to King Couchman, whb did
not possess Mulshing power.

>- jjiij -Ul ..,. ll
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o «BUY-A-DALE" MOVEMENT, o
o*4 Vj >". o

o o o o o o' o o o o o o o o
. . lian .-. '/ .!.*> i ojo,

Memphis, Tollu'.. - lt was an¬
nounced hero idday that 'Chicago and
Detroit firms .lia/ye made known theirintentions to buy,'1,400 bales of cotton
at ten cents a pound.
The Orangeburg TJmes^aoejrat jwill bay ava hales. .^^ ^ ,, ,,

The barbers'^, fe£ ' t#iumbia\'\havethrown in. end fought, a bale.

Columbia committees sold 23 bales
Monday and had "Just started."

. Charlotte business men j,. are . pre¬paring to take several thousand bales
at.IO cents. a .pound.'..iv iiAnnouncement is made in Ander¬
son that the mills there are in ^podshape for orders and will not1/ ciósedown.

Charleston began a "buy a bale"
campaign Tuesday- tfud expects toi
take over several' hundred Palés" byFriday.

¿a
8partanburg ls working but plansto buy E00 bsîcs on tao public squareSeptember 25 which will bo known as

"market dav," 1 ?
",\ \\

Sumter is waging a campaign for
and near. The "buy a bale" com¬mittee ls flooding ihÁ .'.Kfqrth; '.,/andiWest With circul£'v»"a'akin'g. the peo-jplo, in those BC cflons; \o buy a bale,
\ : Greensboro. N".fcaa^ust1 started
a campaign and e£p¿cfs to', take
over a' f«W huhÇfi-Td baie» The
movement has aí^e, spread into VIrrginla.
A big shoe fixm "has telegraphedtho Charleston N«twfc> .acid Courier

asking them to buy Ivo bales at 10]cents . They also sent similar tele-fgrams to every Southern State.

Newberry has. already bought"?number ot baloa ot-d that progressivecity has a committee working with
a view to taking Over several hun¬dred before, the week ends.

If one million baloa of cotton are«old by the "buy a. bala*?-plan at10 cents a pouad lt will turn loosein the South 6O.o00.P00 and this
amount will suffice- tn meet obilo¬tions of nearly »500,000,000. '

North CarollnaM la i Í organising i ' a
Milllpn Dollar State T^Ort Co., for
warehousing and ! loan!hg lüoney'. oncotton, only actual groStferk pfto be allowed to store, cotton withe company. WWW-*T**
To aid the cotton eUdstlon by miklng use o«> cotton bagging * itt1 -

place.of KÍI11to .the demand for, c
taken hy tho Oom

The supreme style store
Y* OU are, and ought to be, very particular-

about style in clothes; and the more parti-
.
cular you are, the more you'll appreciate

this store. We're now showing an unrivalled se¬
lection of ultra styled suits, overcoats, haberdash¬
ery, shoes, hats; a display that marks our suprem¬
acy- Jng , ^i'll' :

Unquestioned reliability arid fair prices on the
right goods, with a wealth of choice, shows the
value of our specialization.

See the new young men's styles. v

B. O. E. young men's suits and overcoats, in
smart styles, ir a.w, fresh models and patterns.
They're-the res. . careful planning. For college
,a;pfl,liiigh school men and young business men; for
big boys putting ón first long trousers; here's the
best place. Spicy styles at $10, $12.50, $15, $18,
$20. .,-

r B. O. E. Special, Stein-Bloch, Hickey-Freeman
and Michael-Stern clothes, suits and overcoats;
the greatest money's-worth we know of ; better in
our opinion than any other clothes ready to wear;
$18, $20, $22.50, $25.*

ern-''»O t> o o p ooo o(io O 0.0 o

o PENDLETON NEWS 1 '

b
o '"

. o
oóoooouo o.)o'o' d' o o
The Pendleton High'School', opened

Monday. Sept 14th wt iii Prof. T.
Hanna of Chesterfieldaa principal
and the following teachers:
Miss Mary Mccutcheon, ór Sumter,

Misses Alma and Essie Cole ot Lynch¬
burg, Mles Gertrude Mahatfey of
Townvllle and Miss Mary" Henot of
of Ridgeway. On account' of sickness
the music teacher. Mrs. Ralph Watkins
has not organised her' class- yet,' but
we hope she will be aplo1 to;begln her
work soon. {j v.
8. E.. the little son bf Mr. and Ufrs.

Sam Whitten, we are sorry to say, ts
right sick at this writing.
Mr. .and Mrs.. S. O. Evans are now

spending a few days with relatives In
Union. . f. *

Mr. Tom Hicks died Friday after¬
noon after an illness of several weeks
with typhoid fever-. He leaves, sever¬
al small children. Mrs.'Hicka'ls also
very Bick with fever.- ^J'«-' e*'4.5
»' Dr.1 E.? Mv Potent recently closed
a series ol meotings which' he condu c t-
ed* for amOut ten days- Durlng the
méeting¡ seven joined the church and
these «couverts were baptised by thé
pastèr, Rev ii fSmith Öändair night. \> * '

' Misa Lucy Patterson of Ninety-Sixhas been -visiting relatives and friends
here;for a»few 'daydpoln lo ebv-j.- v
. Last Wednesday mdrnfßg MleH'MaryEskew and Mr. J. Anil were níarríed
in tho Baptist church of this place bytheir pastor. ROT.' Smith. Tho even¬
ing precedeing the wedding á delight-ful reception was tendered the t wed¬
ding party atithe, home > of the bride
Wednesday afternoon ss Mltó Janie

Foster and Mr.,Norton CBmobelJ were
married at the.home' bßthe bride's mo¬
ther. , /

Only the irrrmediate relatives ¿nd
friends were presset: "..

THE POULTRY SHOW
Breeders Are Requested to Notify the
Editor The Intelligencer:

.- Please notify all breeders ot purebrod poultry that it ls very/lnlportaat
that they meefwith un next. Saturday,Séptçabo? seth, hctTrasa 12:»G asd S
2 p. m. for the purpose pf arranging
the classes and premiums for our big
poultry show to l-n held on or about

If lt is impossible for them, to meet
with us ,thé, are.requeued to notifyPorter A. Whaloy at the chaiûber of
commerce rooms this wlsek what breed
they will exhibit sb that we can ar¬
range .to) place tame.
This applies especially, tb breeders

of pu gomes, pets and novelties.
.Ned.Provost. 3 ,.A. ii. Campbell, [,Hertert^Haryis,Andereon, 3. C. Sept. SI."I 'i1 -???,), -,;'**£ oale «¿O balas bf'{cotton 'have

been stored tn the Greenwood ware¬
house. Last year ihe warehouse dkl
not receive a pale until S^pt. U.

?' . ' '.. .-?'"?:
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o WAR NEWS o

6-..
'

o
oooooooooooooo
The nature ot the struggle between

the Germans and tba allied forces on
the battle front tn Prance, which,
which stretches from Noyoa in the
west to Verdun la Ind elated by the
latest official communication from the
French war office, which sayo tbat
the engagements have become less vi¬
olent. , ,/From this lt would Beam that both
sides had reached the conclusion thattthe gaining of o, few yards ot grounddally hardly warra KI the losses en¬
tailed and that nr.: rations are on
the way for a stron g offensive move¬
ment at torno strategic point.
The Frenob > also, report that theyhave made progresa in,the valley be¬

tween Rheims and Argonne tornePt r*?i v
. ...» r- ., I

« On their, left wmg.they have reached the boights of LasBlgny. With theFrench.on thia line of the battle with
tho British, - according- to an officialstatement Issued by the British Dressbureau, .bare fared .badly slnc0 thebeginnlag'of the war-'in the loss ofofficers.
-/The casualty Hats show that 797British officers are among the killed,wounded and missing, a very high per¬centage of the totals losses. Amongthese are [ thirty two colonels.. andlieutenant colonels, 85 majors and 246captains. The Coldstream guards havelost thirty one of their officers, thehighest on the list.

?. .; ?--i. -

The German emperor has taken upbis cuartera in imxemborg, accordingto a Paris dispatch. To guard againstpossible raids by French aviators, asquadron ¡of German aeroplanes lsheld in readiness,

A Vlndivostock dispatch says
'

Jap.aeroplanos have destroyed Is withbomb» _two of the Important foris atTo iu ts M au, la «the . German . protector¬ate of Kiao Chow, while Peking re¬porta that à British detachment »eftTslng Tau Saturday to assist the Jap.anese in the attaplE on that place.
;,jThe Montenegrin army is bellvedto bo close tó.Satajevo, capital ot Boa-»*st:>,*bj*Hsntsncsrin foreign cîScslearns that the Austria army is Inretreat » \i à
.

Brfttsli Coamaator Resigns.sgjimtoi Sept ^-Brigadier. Gen-eral ' Christian Frederick Beyers,commandAnt general of thé union ofSouth Africa's defePse forces has re-signed his post because of hts dis¬approval ol the action; of .Great Bri¬tain in sending comman<*toea to - con¬
quer GermpP South Africa,

ALL sÂtttÂîrb^ÀwAtàs
NEWS FROM TUE FRONT

(Continued from Page One.)ï :: .?-S--r- ?

wounded In the casualty lists issued bythe war office after the termination.ofthe retreat 'from Mons, to know that
letters have been arriving in London
from the German hpspttals,- in which
some ot thom are found to be living.Several-of them ampiar to be at Pader¬
born, Westphalia."
The official press bureau tonight

gave out General Beyer's letter of res¬
ignation and the reply of General JanChristian Smuts, minister of finance, S
and comämnder of the South AfricanUnion.
General Beyers reminded GeneralBmuts that he disapproved, bf BeadingCommandoes and Boer troops tb con-

euer German Southwest Africa and ex¬
presse* surprise, that parliament; con¬firmed the resolution of. the govern-,ment to continer German territorywithout provocation to the Union bythe Germans.

,
'

Referring to the statement thatGreat Britain had taken part in theEuropean war for the sake nf Justice .

and to protect the independence of thesmaller nations and comply with trea¬ties. Générai Beyerp.points to the res¬ignation of two British ministers aa ev¬idence "that a strong minority cannotbe convinced bf the righteousness-.Ofwar with Germany.
"It is said that this war Is beingwaged against the barbarity, bf theGermans. I have forgiven hut liot for¬gotten, all the barbarities perpetratedoh bur country during the South Arri¬san war. With very few exceptionsUl the farms, not to mention manytowna, were so many of the LouvainsA which we hear so much."General Smuts tn"his reply to th©letter or recognition says that al! theplans for operations against Germansouthwest Africa were made: tn ees-iuitatton with General Beyers and thatIls suggestlonc largely were carried

ant,"...?..»' -i'.'Your bitter attack on Great BrttM ^vinV^fifefteral t Smuts continues, V&tmly J*, baseless, but moat vnJuslUable:omlng aa it does, in the midst of tho^^l?^erencec\o barbarlo;*» ac¿luring tho South African warInstlfy the criminal devastation drBelgium and,, can only be calculated:o sow, hatred and division among theseople pt South,Africa, iii.;'General Smote .refers»to-the: »-tórnv given.South » Africa by GreatJrttain. "whtchiaiiowBm to-w>tt5»;etter tor which you wbnldi withotttloubt, ce liable to the German empireo the extreme penalty. N
The minister goes ¡wi; to saythat

ip and that her border* have beennvaded by tho Germans abd concluded»\decUrlng:
r «annot ooncelvb ot anything'Afcfeatal and hwrdnattag thai.V¡Hfe: bf^ty ln fair ws*Sfcer-and aV^bUby»t neutrality aadttro^rmaa abatí-Besets tn days otfiM and atrás»


